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LONDON. March 31 Tho Germane'
fa before dawn today op.ncd
avy bombardment ovor a wide sec...
tloa of tho llrltUh from the
torbood of Veiideultuth and 81. Qucn- -

III to the Bcarne lllver. Thl constl- -

Mm a territory extending for about
ftrty miles.

Taa artillery arllon la ao tromen-euitb-

It inn be heard dlitlnctly at
Dow and other towna on the eat
tout of Kng land. It la the he.ivlot

ring yet henrd from the war aono,

ill the conctiMilon la ao great that
U4oi and doora arc being cracked

horn the ihocka.
At Rani (late tbe eiptotlona have

ibMged tbe HIoh from the roofa of
tallilais.

It la apparent that the great Ger-t- o

ofeailvo to long heralded haa at
bit commenced.

Auatro.ra40 ,t
Hiturlan artillery la taking no part
u Ua right agalnat the RnglUh and
ttnth on tho wetcrn front.

LONDON, March II. Kmperor
William ha telegraphed to tho Itlien-- h

provincial council aa follew:
"We aro now at the decUlve mo-i-

of tho war, and one of tho
Itileat moment In Uerruau ."

utli:h8 auk
DRCItAllKI) A KAIIXIIK

VABHimiTON, D. C, March II.'" Cotton, head of the food
meat dlvUlon, told tho

Inveitlgatlng committee that
'" Beatlw day have not con- -

7"w ir.e meat aupply, but on the
"Hlrry.. . he btUvH th.t,..w. mnr.- . m,.t. - ,

ben !.. Amvm

thUttiui1,
(

No tsiwer or demurrer haa yet
to md, t0 tb, ,Djuuetn nM ftt,

. f ,0 " !! t to prevent th,e
My court from awai-dla-

g eov'
i for itw oourHttia'ai lU

"w to bake tome gnawer. Wkat the

' -- .
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NEW MOVE 111' GOVERNMENT VI.

SETS FORMER NCIIKMI.KH.

POHTOFIICE MAY SOON HE

COME POULTRY PEXS

I'nlnniH of (ho KlaiiMlh Fall post
office ara huteby notified lliut there In!

no occntdon fur alarm lit unusual
that may emanate from tlto In.

iHIIUI Mi IMU WHIll' IH'HI IMIH Utl

What might, perhaps, bo taken for
nmiUDjrn itrHiMiiiiK iur uiu iiuurijr
1.01111 ciionii win pronauiy oo noi any.
Iliinic mora than a shipment of day-ol- d

chick, which may now to aont by
parrel pott under n new ruling, wlilch
Vint Into effort March Kith. To Jmt
what length the government may go
In Ihla matter of llvrwtock transporln- -

1 Ion U liiinl to rntlnmto tit linn unto.

ruint. anu inner maw amranift ni me
rntr started thla year, thm itep by tlio
authorities will no doubt bo appro-elate- d

by tho Klunmth rancher. It
I safu to conclude thai all "chlckcus"
received will be properly cared for by

storar personnel. Hon aro
burred under the preaont achedulo.

.,.,, now ri,n, nUo allWi ,ho for.
WCr for welgfh of package,
which permit homllmc 70 pound In

'' "rat throe xone and 60 pound..
a .. .. at. a I at .! tlm maw aillaiaaIII III! ftlHIDt lillUUI IIIIT SIWV IUHHF)

pukages up to 70 pound mny now be
sent from .Klamath Falla to either
rortland or Knn Prniirlsco by parte!
poet.

Owing to tho change, the depart-
ment haa rejected all bid for the itir
mall route here, mid will

them. New bid on the local

mile, Lakovlnw, Merrill, Kort Klum.
nth and Swan, will be relwd up to
April S3d.

.OYh IX SERVICE
VISIT 1IOMK FRIEMW

Koy h. Orem and Harry Mtnir,
who are on the wnlthiK IUt for the

tnmn In Tueday night for n brief
viilt with relatlven and frU'iuU beforo
the are railed, which thov expert
will be In the next fe v d.iys.

MH)HK Il'XKIUI, TOMOIIIIUW

Tho funernl aorvlcoa of William K.

Moore of Mill Addition, who pasted
away Monday, will bo held at 10

o'clock tomorrow morning at the
Whltlork chapel. The aorvlce will

bo conducted by "lev. W. II. Cox of

tho Dnptlat church.

HTOCKMAX VIHITH COUNTY

N. 8. Merrill (Uncle Nolo), proml- -

Inent leildent of the Merrill aectlon,

la In the city today ehaklng hand
with hi many friend. Mr. Merrill
nwtiu mill rnlaoB the larsoit mulea In

Southern Oregon.

will be la matter of conjec-

ture at thla tine.
Circuit Judge D. V. Kuykendall

a requeat of Attorney S. Li BUI- -

ffltt tff grant a temporary order .re.
itralglng aetleg by the eoun aurwf

VIENNA. March Jl. The Khooi rnomr,oii, v.ih.,

iavb

ronmimjhji

iioliica

llmlta

HKAT

reault

Temporary Injunction

Is Refused By Judge

thla period,

KLAMATH FALLS, OREGON, THURSDAY,

Genera Mentioned
in Case ot

the Lipptrtt
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Oeneinl Tlioma Cruae, retired, haa
been mentioned In connection with
the cane of Henry II. I.lppert and bla
oii llnlph, of Chicago, who paid him

to look after contract they had with
the government. Oeneral Cruae aaya
he did nothing which had not the
aanctlon of the war department, and
that he waa told that alnce be waa
out of the acrvlce he had a legal right
to accept employment from other.

HI'KCIAI. HKMHIOX OF
I.KUINI,ATl'llK COXHIDKRGD

SAI.KM, March 21. At an cmer-Keuc- y

board meeting StanKeld, Moaer

mid Kulill urged a spring aeulon of

tho legUluturo to nuthorite a bill to
piovldu a inlleago tax for a fund to
mnlntnln tho tato police. Governor
Wlthycombe waa unquallfledly oppoa-c-d

to till movo, and aajd It waa en-

tirely unnwciuary.

IIFBI IN

mm
(IIKKIIH WIUj HIS 8AYKU FOR

TIIK YICTOnY IN THK UIO UII- -

KIITY LOAN CAM1A1UX BOON

TO UK UNDKR WAY

Tho ovenill and Jumper part of the
Liberty Loan campaign In Klamath
County will be done "rat with the pa
rcde and cheer after the decimal
result ore accomplished, according to
Captain Charlea J, Ferguson, who la
In dim go of tbe coming campaign
I ere

;iillo It Ih the plan of certain parta
of the county to start the campaign In
u pliii'Kn of glory, tho workera her
buvo been Instructed to be on the Job
bright und early on the morning of
Apill fth. declares Mr. Ferguson, and
every effort centered on making
Klamath County "rat "over the top"
In the state of Oregon,

Once tbla la accomplished aa the
workera are determtned.lt will be.
there will he some celebrations which
the public will remember for noma
time to come. Meetings are to be
held at different parte' of the eoaaty
tetween now' and the"opeAlag,'oI tha
rAijnag!iat.whlehJke initter. VUl.be
discussed;- - on in mHtm.
ma tonlvbt. Ktilud Me'real fid
Henley April lltb

Extensive Bombardment
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IMMENSESUM

K MO FOR

NAVAL USfS

APPROPRIATION OP MORE THAN
t

THIlHtt IRMilON TO PROVIDK

MOIIK THAN UOUUI.R MAX

8TIIKNUTH llVAiVVJHTF.V

WAblllNUTON, U. C, March 21.
The annual naval appropriation bill,
carrying more than 11,300,004,000,
and authoriftag a war time Increaio
In the navy'a satiated atrength from
87,000 to 180,000 men, ha been re-

ported to tbe bouae by Chairman
Padgett of the naval committee.

Secretary banlola tonight exurecd
complete autlafactlon with the meas
ure, aaylng tbe committee had Im-

proved upon omelil recommendation
a a reault of a thoro atudy of tho de-

partment anil Ita need.
"The bill la larger by over 1800,-000,0-

thaa any prior naval bill,
carrying roundly 11,317,000,000,'
aal Mr. Denial. "Thla anm, together
wltk laat year'a bill and tbe aupple-ment- al

approprlatlona, carried In the
twe deHclency bllla-o- f the preceding
teralon. make alateoi 81.000.000,000
that were provided for tke navy.

1H
STRIKINGFOR

MHO PAY

Hl'OE RAISE 1H A8KED RY
FfcOYES IN D

bYTHVCTION MEN
GIVEN RAIHE 8RORT TIME AtiO

WABHINOTON, D. C, March 31
A aerloua local Interruption In tho
ahlp building program due to

for Increased wagea by work-er- a

who a month ago were given ml).
atantlal ndvancea la pay, haa' been re-

ported to tho ahtpplng board from
Baltimore, where 600 rtvetera, chip-pe- r

, calkers, reamers and drillers left
tha bulla on which they were working
In the yards or the Dnlttmore dry-doc- k

and ahlp building, company.
Mine sweepers uuJer construction

for tho navy left ilnflnUbcl bv tho
atrlkera na well as tho mervhnut ships
bullCIng In an effort to o.T.et the less
er from eunmannea. rne corapauy

cttrlals reported that the walkout
took place without any explanation,
but that they understood the men

to work until a decision was
rendered on their demands for 110 86
a day for chipper and ctulker. 134
a day for riveting gauge of two men ,

and a boy, all or wnom wuro nmpioyen
on what la known aa allowance work
on Intricate parta of the ahlpa hulls.

Official of the ahlpplng board think
the strike Is an effort to toico n day
wage acalo on the btsla of pay for
special work. Tbe present day wale
for cblppera and caulkers Is 15.60 for
eight hours, with many men making
greater auma In getting time and a
half for over time and double time
for holldaya and Sunday. Rtvetera
make even more workluu on piece
work.

HHEB BROUGHT FOR BOUNTY

Hls of seven bobcats and thirteen
coyotes bava been brought to alnce
laat' Monday and presented for boun
tyaVthe couiftr clerk's eflce, accord.
inrt0.tt;ora-:.Tn- t total forth
i..T'i.V 'Li.J... . -i-..-' t'.l ' l.iLIMl. Te Vf)a.werf;l
brewkt In from aatuM taa
WWIfl
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TERM --WOUM) DO ALL I'OVHI-lll.- i:

TO AID WILSON IX WAR

WORK STATE DKYELOPMRNT

KEATURED

If the peoplo of Oregon are of the
opinion that I have terved them fiiltli- -

fully. I nhould be plcuicd to receive u

ote of confidenre nt their hand.
The governor of the atato hn the

nir (it tho pouple. It I. therefore. In'
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hit. power to insist In creating und

maintaining n healthy public senti-

ment on the many subjects which

make for community welfare. I have

been mindful of Ihl fact, hnvo mln

sled with tho people, und have dona

all In my power to piomote tho devel-

opment of the latc, to bring .about
the (omtrurtlon ot good roads, to cm,
phaslo the Importance of education,
and cipc-iiall- to maintain at white
heat tho riovotloa ot the people to the
great cau of liberty and democracy
for which the country Is fighting. If

I shall coutlnue to do ev-

erything 1 can to accomplish these
ends.

Oiegon ha given 20,000 ot her
sou to the nrcnt world war. These
mon are tho How or of our young man-

hood, and we have no clearer duty
than that of loynlly supporting them
providing for their health nnd com-fo- il

and safeguarding their morals. I
shall continue to render them every
service In my power.

Under our form of government the
conduct of a foreign war devolves on
the president of the United States,
who la the comamnder-ln-cbl- ef of the
army and nnvy. I shall do every-

thing In my power to assist the presl.
dent In making the power of this
country effective In the great world
conflict. 1 ahall particularly exercise
ovory power and authority which I

possess to promote a maximum, eff-

iciency In our local industries which
are related to tho war activities. No
other duty Is so pressing or at this
time bo Important as thnt of winning
the war. No sacrlflco la too great It

it looks to the triumph of the forces
battling for international righteous-
ness.

1 ahall atand In the future, aa In the
past, for rigid law enforcement and
for n cleaner and greater Oregon.

Oregon la firmly committed to the
principles of prohibition and equal
suffrage and, while they are no long-

er Issues In this state, I ahall continue
to give these causes my full support.

Every legitimate phase of state de
velopment sbould.be supported, but
t this time, when our country is

In. tbe most terrible war la the
world's history, the most rigid econ- -

(Couttnusd on page 4)

FARMERS URGED

1DSOWWHFA I
Ii SEASON

OREGOX FOOD MAN NOW IN

WASHINGTON WIREH THAT

WHEAT WILL HAVE 1'ltKCE-DEN- T

IX TRANSPORTATION

OVi;i; OTHER GRAIN

i'OUTI,ANL, March 31 Tbe grain
corporation of the food administra-

tion hero la In receipt of a telegram
from M. H. Housor, second vice presi-

dent, who' haa been In New York at-

tending an executive meeting of tbe
roiporutlon. Mr. Houscr says:

"As undoubtedly some farmers are
undecided an to what crops to seed I

think all should bear In mind that the
price of wheat la guaranteed at 12.05,

and If the shipping board establishes

the expected rate, It will mean 10 to
15 cent higher at Pacific coast termi-

nals. Furthermore, If there Is a largo

crop, wheat movement will certainly
have preference on all available car
suppllen on account of the govern-

ment's guaranteed price for wheit

and the government also controlling

the tiillronds, whereas thU year, on
account of the short wheat'erop, oats,
burley and other coarse .grains were
used lamely a substitutes on account
of being unregulated In price

aboc parity of wheat price,
therefore. If we have a large wheat
crop wo undoubtedly will see a drastic
nnd decided rearrangement of
values."

mwm
IS TREATED

FtmiGHLY

SPECIAL ATTENTION IS ACCORD.

ED MAN WHO CELEBRATED

SINRING OF LU81TANIA NE-

VADA METHODS THORO

RENO, Nev., March 81. Elmer
White, an alleged German aympathls-e- r,

who boasted that be had helped In
a celebration ot the sinking of the
I.usltanla, was lashed to a stake here
nnd beaten jvlth a by

the citlrens committee at Yerllngton
last nljtht. to report. He
was taired and feathered and ordered
out of town.

ff.k. vt.Mnilt PaiihIv Pminfll 1t
,WlUUUai lPIOHS MW w'w.

uo,v home guard organisation here!

adopted nt a meeting at tbe Elks
Club last night, Tbe new organisa-

tion will be perfected aa rapidly as
possible,-an- will be United In mem-berthlp.- lo

120 men. .. ,', . ;..
At tha meeting last, night the coat-roltt- se

of twelve, namedesdsir
nlrht to act temporarily In getting

Price Ft
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TEUTONS

INCREASE

PREVIOUS

DEMANDS

ROUMANIA I BASKED TO SURREN-

DER ALL HER MUNITIONS AND

THOSE OF THE ALLIES LEFT

IN THAT COUNTRY

AMERICAN RED CROSS MUSiOX

ESCAPES FROM JAS8Y AND

REACHES MOSCOW SAFELY.

AMERICAN FORCES IN TRENCH

RAID

WASHINGTON, D. C, March 11.

Tbe American Red Croaa to Ronma-nl- a,

which fled from Joasy to Odessa

to escape the advancing' German ar-ml-

has now arrived aafely In Mos-

cow, it consists of twenty-eig- ht

nembers, mostly physicians and
nurses.

Germany has Increaaed her de-

mands on Roumanla, and now aaka

'that Roumanla aurrender all her own

munitions and those that the nlllea

left In that country. '
One American officer and three

men were killed aboard an American
destroyor March 19th, when the ves-

sel collided with a British warship.
A number of soldiers and sailor were
injured. '

WITH THE AMERICAN ARMY,

March 31. The American forces east
of l.unevllle laat night took part In a
raid in which the German trenches
were penetrated for aome distance.
They remained Jhere for forty min-

utes, during-- whteh time much band
to hand fighting ensued.

The details of tbe adventure ara
upavallable as yet.

LONDON, March 81. Two enemy
destroyers and two enemy torpedo
boats were sunk by a force of Ave

British and French destroyers. One
British destroyer waa badly damaged
lu the conflict.

PIONEER HERE FOR VISIT

Cuplaln I. D. Applegate la In the
city from Ashland for a abort visit
with his daughter, Mrs. W. O. Smith.

tbe new enterprise launched, waa

rondo permanent, and funds were
raised to take care of the Immediate
needa of the organisation.

U t. announced that all districts
$t tbe county wilt be repreatlnttd ,l
tha council, and It is SMSllli'thnt
tia Bwmbers will .u4arA'''Ka.f
yea,nrlwifthjuattw
tht meaner .other Wa-mrd- t

thruout the state. - ' .

Home Guard Here Is

Definitely Arranged
. ,'EI
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